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O bjec tives now frwhurf the

leadentttp, the church was tod

tatothe new structure in which

the congregation
now meets.

The present pastor is a r

P. Brodie, Associate Minister,

Rev. W.C. Manson.

The ccogsefstion
has been

successful in paying a!

indebtness including the

burning of the church

mortgage which was burned

erection of anPREGNANCY PLANNING

Rev Brodie, officers and

Church cordially Invite

la this Mstortr till th sit is

Sunday. Stater lliaBp

building with a

conference room and ettx,

parking lot, and bus in

to more m ission work in

AND. HEALTH

Mrs Gloria Riggsktt

outside the walls of the church.

problem.

Durham-Raleig- h mm mm

If V

E.F.

can accept masturbation as a

response to a normal physical

drive almost universal among

men, then this practice will

cause no mental or sexual harm

in any manner, and the young

person can weather this period

in his development and emerge

as a healthy, functioning adult.

! hope that the above

statement from this very wise

doctor will relieve your mind.

You are quite correct when

you say that people your age

have a lot more to think of

than sex.

Dear Gloria:

Do you have any figures

that show how many, women

would get pregnant if they did

not use any birth conttoffln

other words, what are the odds

against getting pregnant if you

just leave it to nature?

CY.

DearCY.: ",'14,
If 100 women used no birth

control at all for a period of

one year, 80 of those women

would become pregnant,

according to studies made. I

wouldn't want to gamble at

those odds, would you?

continuing in many cases after

marriage during periods of

separation, wife's illnesses, etc.

Because the adolescent years

art filled with new and

confusing emotions and often

with strong conflicts with

parents, the topic ot

masturbation is seldom

discussed with parents or even

with friends.

Actually masturbation is

probably the least harmful of a

number of ways to deal with

the sex urge in adolescence.

When a young person attempts

to deny his perfectly normal

sex urge and begins to think of

.it as sinful, harmful

psychological effects may

result. Release of this se.xual

urge through actual intercourse

with females can also lead to

many problems, not the least

of which is pregnancy, or the

tremendous anxiety caused by

guilt and fear of pregnancy.

Masturbation should best be

considered as an appropriate

solution for an unmarried

adolescent male, and should

have no more guilt attached to

it than that accompanying any

bodily function. If adolescents

Wo, at set out to offer you the best

possible tire at a reasonable price. And we

did: the Deluxe Belted Steel 78. It's get two

tough steel belts. Steel for protection against

cuts, bruises, punctures. Steel for extra

The steel belts reduce tread squirm for

lona tire life. But Steel isn't all of the storv.
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Dear Mrs. Riggsbw

I an a 15 year old young

man with a problem. I am

writing to tell you that I've

started on masturbation. I

don't like this at all and I'd like

for you to give me all the

information you can on this

subject This has been

disturbing me for some time,

to I would appreciate it if you

would answer the letter in your

column. I'd like for you to tell

me how I can stop this people

my age have a lot more to

think of than just masturbation

and sexual intercourse. So

please, Mrs. Riggsbee, tell me

and others about this serious

Dear E P.:

Thank you for your letter.

Your concern over

masturbation is shared by

many young people. To try to

give you a full and factual

reply, I consulted a

and respected physician. rM

what he said W"r,

Masturbation is almost

universal among boys and men.

It usually starts as a response

to hormones manufactured in

the body during early

adolescence and reaches its

peak during the young adult

years prior to marriage,

There ia a strong polyester cord body for a

smooth, quiet, thump-tre- ride.
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FACTOKY AIR$99

On Any Gremlin In StockH I Kl' n ivwhlf)(AA

OUR FRONT-WHEE-L DRIVE

Ilderton Dodge MAY NOT MAKE GETTING THROUGH

RAIN AND SNOW AND ICE PLEASANT.

OUT IT DOES MAKE IT POSSIBLE.
Cfcri?
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DODGE

DEALING DAYS

Offer good

through

May 31st

Backed by the

exclusive

AMC Buyer

Protection

Plan
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The Strength and Performance, HUD Overcharged Tenants U. S. Judge Rules

In Our Top-o- f -- the Line Tire!

PROTECTION f
1. jusl words!

you buy car an American Motors

dealer, Minor Corporation tjuaraniecs you thai,

repair or replacitent of

pan supplies material or

ship. This guarantee tor months from the date the

car or conies lint. Ali

that ear properly maintained and cared

for under normal United States or

Canada, and thai repairs or replacement made

an American Motors dealer.

2. loaner ear almost eer one of our

dealers if guaranteed take overnight,

3. Trip Interruption Protection.

4. to AMI Headquarters.

Fleet Prices on All Dodge Cars & Trucks in Stock!
The 17th Anniversary

celebration of the Lincoln

Memorial Baptist Church at

1500 South Roxboro Street

sizi ptici HP. TAX

I.78x14(735x14) $19.95 $2.50

EMail (775ill) $31.95 $2.6t

C78x14 (825x14) $33.95 $2.85

II. 78x14(855x14) $35.95 $2.98

78x15(855x15) $33.95 $2.87

78x15(855x15) $35.95 $3.18

(885x15) $37.95 $3.19

Lincoln Memorial has made

much progress in the past 17

years of which the officers and

members are proud of. The

chureh has had 4 pastors, Rev.

James McCoy served as acting

pastor for one year. Rev. Eli B.

Thompson served until

declining health forced him to

retire and Rev Walter

Yar borough of Franklinton.

tinder Rev. Yarborough

--NCCU

n
American

Motors

MORGAN MOTORS

3601 Hillsborough Rd.

1 Dir. 1204

will be observed Sunday, May

27, at 6 p.m.

Guest speaker for the

celebration will be the Rev.

Claude L. Dunston, pastor of

the Mt. Level Baptist Church.

The Mt. Level Choir and ushers

will also serve. Rev. Dunston is

a native of Franklin County.

He is a recent graduate of

the Southeastern Theological

Seminary of Wake Forest. He

completed his elementary and

high school education at

Louisburg.

Rev. Dunston is the son of

the Rev. S.C. Dunston, who is

a veteran of the Cross. He and

Jeep Sales.

anna
The biggest selling car in Europe.

WOULD YOU LIKE A CAR THAT GIVES 35

MILES PER GAL.?

O'BRIANT
MOTOR COMPANY

NewCart VtedCurt
' 317 Rigtb Ave. Cor. Geer A Mangum $H.

Convenient Terms Arranged.

Continued From Page 3 A

Institute in Arte

Administration at the Harvard

University School of Business

Administration this summer.

The participants will be trained

by the case study method

pioneered by Harvard in its

MBA program. NCCU awarded

a grant to Mrs. Gillespie for her

participation in the Institute

which runs from Julv 2 to Julir

TIRE CO.
CORONET WAGONS

m -- A an rmr ... Ph. 1 Ph.688-296- 73325 t.f as rnone ddzotj601 Foster St.
nyvi
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As Low As

Unique
ar amlanvi We're here

to save

The

PICKUPS

Good selection, As

Low As

2533

you moneyu
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Li Your DISCOUNT AUTO 3 FREEZERSyg. j

MftMii on the TOP

BOORS CONVERT TO

RIGHT OR LEFT)

PARTS STORF
CHALLENGER

Change from right to left

hand doors any tima

you want

Add Amana's install-

yourself Automatic Ice

Maker any time you choose

Control temperatures in

refrigerator and freezer

separately.

Decorator doors so you can

match your kitchen's decor.

Generators
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Fan Beits Jfo much cheaper and easier
CONTINENAL

MARK IV

8 cylinder, vinyl trim,

bucket seats, manual

front disc brakes, elec-

tronic ignition system,
thi nic tn mala vnu.r

vjvm w w wMmw vvwe
Batteries jtw

REFRIGERATOR ON TOP

BECAUSE YOU U8E IT MORE!

Convertible doors, too.

Change from left to right

any time you want.

Two separate automatic

cold controls

NEW! AJbiL
FREEZER J I

on the BOTTOM SEgl
...because you F1H

Carburetors ..L
Starters

UWn repairs Oil JOUT VUr WlUl

fully synchronized 3 speed manual, floor shift trans-

mission, bucket seats, racing mirror, AM radio,

vinyl body side moldings, deluxe wheel covers,

whitewall tires.

Sale Price
Ignitions

"Refrigerator within a

refrigerator" keeps fresh

meat twice as long as'

ordinary meat trays

Optional

Ice Maker

DoorS

use it less y-- Y''1m n

jpjaaeBr bc'k S9iJSffBm
i3eu rlil8itor gjj jSJgj

Thv Final

Fine Selection 1 n Slock
clutches parts from

AUTOMOTIVEMufflers

APPLEWater Pumps

Fuel Pumps

POLARA

4-- Sedan
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LINCOLN

CONTINENTAL

Filters

y
Bwl

Piston Rings

WATCH FOR

FANTASTIC SAVINGS

IN

i.IN'COLN CONTINENTAL SKDAN

Exhaust Pipes

FREEZERL 'jlpHjl ?N?orlYPl,

IImIH
HesbsKk

iAA50 Automatic Ice Maker

OyyJD Me
you can instaU yourself
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H
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BSIbsMmM 10 H MWleemia t tv chirm, local cirtaia, replacement DJ

I JiSMtofi, rabbor wsiii parti and Tliht bolte.

HfiHW ...
29 CU. ft. product tubltcttd to aecidant, mltuia, neiliianca. abuse, LJ

flMcMMt of aortal plate or alteration taill the

B 1 wanty. In Canada, fee warranty appllet aa above

lN r - 5 1 4Q50 I B

NU-
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Sale Price

3707
4

Family

Weekly

Electronic ignition system, foam front seat cushions,

carpets, power front disc brakes,
power steering,

bench seat, torqueflite transmission, 8 cylinder,

tinted glass, air conditioning, radio, vinyl body

moldings, deluxe wheel covers, whitewall tires.

Tachometers
Sec Ford's ad on Car Bailing Made Easier in

the Sunday, May 20 FAMILY WEEKLY

UPCOMING SPECIAL;Hi Rise Intakes

Also Lots of Lincoln-Hlereur- y Trade-in- s ati
I

Alternators

UP TO 48 MONTH FINANCING

Join the Apple Core

& Save

ViffMfl ifrivft lftirtrfettat Ui
iPtt$ilnfjuthid Luxury Motnr f

Choose from Darts, Challengers, Char-

gers, Colts, Pickups, Campers, Monacos,

Polaras, Coronets, & more. i

Shifters, etc.

WEEKS-ALLE-
N MOTORS

HOURS: Open 9 A.M. 'til 5:30 P.M.

FrWoy9 A.MHI P.M. Closed Saturday at 1 MA. Lincoln Menury Safes mi Service for aver 25
ytflrs.

DtoltrNo. 1266ILDERTON DODGE CO. 1p20 Roxboro Rd.

in Bragtown 477 044

Mon-S- 8:30 am - O0 pm

1105 W. Chapel HiU St.

seconds from the campus.

"Open Mon Sat. 8 am - 8 pm

4897484

'.'J

1Cor. Rigsbee Avt. ot Goor St.

Miens) 7539 Potter StPhone 682-578- 7806 W. Main St.


